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Defrptimn D ru 'Temph

!ound in tbe Ifland of Jerfy illuflatëd by aà elegant and cáiéet .sep1e.
fentation, taken zpon tlefpot by a Gentleman at prefet i this City,

E Illand òf Jerfey which lies in a large Bayori thè*tcdaf of Ncîi-ö
- mandy, called- Saint Michel's,. is reniarkable .foir thé mildn'efstu- ffs
climate, the varicty.of beautiful.fituations with Which it abounds ,and the
fertilitv of its foi. It becarrie an âppendage of the C-own of "England; on
the conqueft of that country by William of NoÈmaridy atid fu-ch.has becrt
the unalienable attachment of the inhabitants to their Sovei-eigns, .bthat al-
though frequent and formidable attempts have been ,made for thé redui.ion
of the liland, they..have alvays beën iefifted with fuccefs. arid Jcr1ý. fiet
tuated almoR contiguous to France can boaft, of yet reniaining unèongëred,
by that kingdon till lately the moft powerful in Europe. Thus, while the
neighbouring Illands have fubnitted to the yoke ôf cônquefl, jerfëy bas re-
mained without interruptionattached to Gréat Britain throughbut a long fe.
ries of ages.

There are fcattered through the Ifland feveral aeiient monutrients of Pa-
ganifm. The.mofL peifea, and moft curious among which,: Was that difco-
vered in 1784 on the-fummit of the Mont de Ville. This is a-hill of con4
fiderable-height.Which rifes immediately fron the toafl and extends in a
long and narrow forrm from riotth.to fouth. Thé north end-is the loftiefl;
and moft precipitous, and indèr-it the Town of St. Helier the capital of the
Ifland, is fitàated. The top of the Mont de Ville is now nearly :lével, but
previousto-the year 1.784, there Was a round mount of fome.height esaaly.
in the center.The legiflatur .of the Ifland gave direéions that t:fhould
be lèvelled in order to, form a parade for the ekercife of' the town rcgimen.t
of militia. In:levelling this iount, there appeai-ed not above two.feet.be-
low the furface of thà foil part: of a Druids Temple,· and upon clearing
away the earth-with cau'tin a monument of antiquity the moft enttre, perx-

haps, ofits kind in u opey asgpgducedto veA. few pengkhndea. , E e couns-trfe


